
the catholic record.‘O

THF. REV. MR. O’CONNOR, P.P.Truth. Th- Pontiff of the day gave it the facultie, and that he received the Sacra- 4RCH1ISH0P ( HOKE. ^^^^frat^Uy^ tL's^-

give numerous examples of illustrious he counted on greater leisure and recu ec- Thurles, June 26, 1881. tie» of the Scapular and Living Roeery. andVlr. 8UckUthr vice-president of the
saint» of the order, pre-eminently dtstin- tirai; >u■ j ,.y Wl.r/tu u,’Wu.” This old city wa-, to-duy, again the In truth, I believe 1 would not exaggerate Li„t0"we| |,al„i League. They are on

jjuished for the Possession of love and veiyd X f/ct and one which will scene of one of those enthusiastic and ini- were 1 to say that almost every one who lbejr way to America for the purpose of
■tter of the gifts of the Holy f.host. Re- t is a '>gmh’« ' lau an o e wn cn to . gatherings that have attracted to- has come to the free use of reason m collecting funds to meet the expense» in- 
Bting to the ceremony of the dat-, the bnng con "J wife amf daughter lardait so much attention of late; and, Thurles belotiges to some pious association curred by lhl. Harenc tenantry in theii
preacher said that the work of thrt day inanj, tha tt « ^ b a„ other instances, the illustrious Pre- or other. ft is to this that I attribute ull.uc,:Vh;ful effort- to become the own-

was not a new thing, Jut an oM (*« K- | WM Gf Xdh Schief late who now rules the Archdiocese, was all the practical piety, aud fervor, the ur„ o( their farms. The Rev. Mr. O’Oon.
m-wed. In the laying do* n of th»* found dwote > i. • .ue centre, and immediate object of the great goodness the boundless gener- nrouosv- to izo on a lecturing touration-stone of the new Dominican convent | »>®. Je #hem> *He, him! denitration. The devotion of His Lty, and the Overflowing fondnei for jM Pth J States and to sneak o8nZ
ot bt. Mary Magdalene it vxa- 1 ke a re- , and active helper in Grace to the < hurch, combined with his faith and fatherland—the twin idol»of the Irish land question. He will urge the
XSphrii di i He Ül 'tilt He was I their charitable deeds, and the Cure of known attachment to and practical sym- Irish heart-which so eminently charact- daim, uf Laud League, lie carries 
that Christ died He showed that He was th i h family spent the sum- pathy with the great popular movement crise the people of the town and parish of with him a letter from the Archbishop of
man, and in hat h. rose ™ wa-a good friend with the old Acad- for a refe.rm of the land laws, has attract- Thurles. What 1» good for Thurles and Caahel C jmmis-ioning him to proclaim
eleael lie showed that II. wa-s . WL constantly went to him for ed attention outside of the Metropolitan Waterford must be equally useful else- every wb,.lv in America what the Irish
Seven hundred years ago the Dominium | on . , } . b;,t. 0f See of the province of Munster; and the where and I lose no opportunity accord- , waut and what they do not want.
Fathers of that .Jay spoke of those to come advice as to the ^ who outcome was maniferted to-day by the ingly’of recommending to the priests of K^Vhtir wiv from l.istowel to-day they
alter them, and the foundatiiinsttoue of their cr . ty - presence in Thurles of a deputation from Cashel and F.mly and to their faithful presented with addresses at Aiforne/,
the first Dominican Convent of st Mary went to Ah Li r « ™J » le«er " \ „ Aa60ciation of the /acred Heart,” docks the establishment in their midst of Tra ce'and Killamcy. They will sail toi
Magdahuie ,n 1 roheda was lad ti . ; ■ £ • Sndconnected with the Cathedral of Water- 60mc one of the many Sodalities approved the ImL, steamer City of
Dorntmc was then living, and from,h i ** ’ “V Uj*1who came from any ford, who to the number of five or six 0f by the Church. Brussel-. To-night a great demonstration
monastery m Rome U,'. V‘ 1! i‘wav of hi* own acquaintances People used to hundred came from the "Urbs Intacta'’ to Our country is dedicated to the sacred jn honul ,,f Rev. Mr. O’Connor took
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ing with their welfare nut defending them Requiem!Ma- -a d over m u h parish ].m ny ^ Hojy Family. A procession to teat the patience and at the same time m visi v me this evenine amt w, 1- 
from the foeman. When the foeman and ' „fUtLV«ethinkers who claimed him ftr was formed, which passed through the provoke the indignation of unpeople on j . iu vuur ,„id-t on Hie eve of 
persecutors came, and the fnars weii . of the Fre. Hunk , «tinetion town to the cathedral, the completion of the face of the earth. The Divine aid was departure ' for America There are
people ;:%."h>^thoRs“n.qdU±:r ! in'the'various departments of science and w^^Jg»yci»^tsrid,»h.n«me ^antmg to ^in o=e^m«r of t/0 why it is specially agreeable
tv,,, ufrP,>a nf thi« fftwn of Droffhefla ran I leirninc flocked for information to the of Arihbinbop iroKe. .. , ^eea* recuniai> a usianie camt 10 u to me to have an opportunity of address-The streets of th s town ol nrogneaa ran a-iriunj, no , : a Hie Grace the Archbishop, amid much from the very ends of the earth; but from ■ In tb«- first nlace Cork Is themingling1 with00U0fuhone°connuon 'ted | smalf apartment on the second floor, from^he ’SSt* ^hhWtfcT^ ca^lal of that province wi.ich gave a Lib

S,“ ' wIS from air strrie." *The 'street presented a ‘ ‘ Nwîlear friends-Few thing, have oc- where so m£ty of oui kith and kin have ^ oi ^lÂ^tiî^,»
ti . title-deed> with siich claims a.- these curious scene next morning. The cottin cured to me for a long tune, I can safely found a happy home under the protection ajone enjoys thv proud privilege of being

the Catliolics’of Drouheda the Domin- reposed in a chaptUe arienU under the assure you, that have aflurded me greater of a free and formidable flag, and midst a reprt,-ented in the alien Parliament by the
ffcSundav, the f,th lust., the lounda- ira, ^She aské d t « . g ve them a gateway, covered with flowers, conapiev p ensure than 'have der.ve. from the flounsW, generous and coutente.1 peo- m'uctriou- leader of the hash people, Char-

tiomstone of a new convent for the Dom- Ze in which to live to labor, and to ous atnongst which was a large wreath visit which the flourishing Confraternity pie. And Ota penod of distress had les s, Parnell. On more than one plat-
imean Fathers of Drogheda was laid with itudv among the people whom they bearing the inscription, “Clemente-Amitié of the Sacred Heart from the city of_ a- another efloct also ; lvesides piovmg to us fonll iu my owu native country I declared
“religious ceremony, conducted in strict H Z Jthey s n ggled will,, and au F. Littré.” the Freemasons’ ottering terford pay. me her,; to-day (tajr, hear)& hat wc enjoyed m a em.nent degree -, tQ be opinion that the mantle of

the "past" religious history of Drogheda. It “ p, I*kn erne fix to he dlughte, of the deceased. Just before the for the honor you have thus done me, to feel, that we were Pitiably and inglorious- A Vni.,. lt j, „ better mantle. It is

SraSlS œn ‘v^-
large congregation assembled. The bl(-- reei.ing sword, rude on his war-horse ward, and in a dramatic voice apostro- with a warm and high v comp mentary and ™™k’,laf ( .r .brir rb^bD..n we ,,l ' 'truck ,,fl thl' -hackles from the religious
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help the Dominican Father- uf Drogheda I bl.r triumphant And now once we will avenge thee bv making the world cause lam known to you to be, in cm of the Irish people against a , ode of land Amul.jua> my mission to that country i-
^scîfwsi se asiitt-iï: 'sia safe s -tisfeL t ? iSs f ErCiEii: ert assstss

ago in Drogheda, and tc aid it by their , Zu „ft t spire o-day by the lioyne. march from the mortuary house to the which circumstances would admit of them above us. tie cannot, and w.U no f ]uv ,w„ bbb, and with tin- blessing 
generous contributions on the Holy Feast K^ry morning the Wow of ' the church or n. d. des champs. foundation or support Indeed 1 know abandon our pious, patient, ,.ntl fa.th ul „f tbi: ,l,.v„,.,o-be-forguttcn Archbishop of
„f Pentecost, when the Church of (dud Fro-5 was Hung across that fated river, An enormous crowd followed the coflm, of nothing that is better calculate < P ’ j people. We believe that Hew 11aiiiy Casbeb The great Dr. Croke, the Metro-
commemorated the descent of the Holy Vl ich ha- bnrae a o„g on its bosom to among which were many notabilities of 1 vent evil and do good, to ««l«m the us safely and successfully through the mim, tbe province, ha- iutru-ted to
tlhost upon the Apostles. The work of commingle w h tin ^an The Domni- al! partie. The Government was repre- strong, and give courage to the weaker nghteo us struggle we have entered upon; . a f unni-sion which I will do my best
the redemption wal consummated by the can t‘!mvl',,t m,w apmsalé.1 to the gene,- 1 seule,1 by M. 11. St. Hilaire, M. J. Ferry | wavering, to console the Church, and con- alld, as far as human agencies can nit u- . faitbfully execute. He ha- commis-
resurreetion of Our Lord from the dead; „uî sympathies of CatLli, Drogheda, and etc., and the various -cientific and learned ; found her enemies than the spread fr | ence the issue, we hate ^corded a pled e iun, , to proclaim everywhere in that
bin this great work would avail naught if | uv,“ In",, an l ai't they gi?e it every -ueietie, ent deputation-. On reaching hgous assocmtions throughout 1 Ca. ho- to each other to be true to the cause, to be ,al]|| f tbl. bl.aVl. and tin- free what it is
Its moral and teachings were not brought ,lf b)00J j,. marlvi- shed will bring | the chut i the Clemente Auntie wreath ; lie world. The enemies o th.e Cl utc emphatic ill asserting our lights, but to w_, v,aI|t wba, », don’t want : to tell
home to every man and child. The dav ipZ a hieing then, and on their was taken - ' he coffin, ami remained out- | fully Mlv« t0 this fact, and hence their , vu, ate no law whatever tlm umtel ef. _ br-the.i, that are det-r-
was well chosen for the work to be ac.com- ! , bil,l,, n Th.-only ambition of the Dom- -ide with the Freethinkers during the undisguised and bitter hostility y- fort we are making for then ucuyty. mill,,d to carry ou the present constitu-
plished in which they were engaged. In Liiean Father- wa-'to live with them, for ' function, which lasted an hour and a half. ; thing that savors of aggregation fol g o , \ ou give me ci «Ut m y oui addn - for , agitation until feudal landlordism
Its -gnif’eance the day wa- the real a,ml- | T™ am God ^lecaUed on thenr“nthé M. Henan, who represented the Academy, whether ,t be tu the way of elumty. edu. aiding tin- movement, for .".mnlenug om >iv abulislted. I wiU 11 the
ogy no the laying of tn< foundation-stone, “ the Dominican martyrs whose has given a great scandal to these en- i cation, orthe spmtod . j çaihcdral. which .-gr, itly f”' i Irish ; e iple and the citizens of Ameri .
ami for the existence of the religious o,’ w- were resting in thelri-h soil, to lightened men by not only entering the I individual-. (.onfratennues d.tfer laying the Irish case faithfully, w hen re-| t,,al ‘ y, from the midst of the
del - in the Catholic I hurch. When the ,,uild a house for the poverty-stricken son. rt.ureh, but joining, to all appearances, in , true, in their objects as » 1 as ' t cently in ,uf,'ce .K„ V “ , fray I may say with the -mc-11 of gnti-

of an ancient religious order rail the Js, Dominie who could only offer them the prayer-; he was even seen to bow down , mode of operation but the aim each Father of the hai hf ,1. and o. a dc-ue to 1,UWi1l., . cheer- and laughter) :
faithful around them to aid them, the their payers theii aspirati...... and theii at ........... lemn ...... .. of consecration. ' and every one of hem s th( -am see sound education spread, like a net- , ̂  h.,, we not a few days ago a duly ap-
work in which they are engaged has a-ig- “ve OMuNauJ. The Fra ma,, is pained aud prevent cnland do good; that I, work, over ewrv portion "I tluswlaml. a, IIIV in North K,-try we had U-v
nifi an < f n its accompliS nt. On As- , m . shocked at this t.........art......- condewen- ; to -anctify tlmm.-iiib,,- of rndi 1 alfam |n all thisyou dome no more lu jus artillery, ambulance wagons, and the
cension Thursday, when God was about to sion to gross superstition. At two o’dock and to conserve and sanctify» tice. To Uft up thisd^Md l»ad of our Cross. Those hardworking and
leave the Aposties, the last charge He CON VERSION OF X. LITTRE. t,........ tojs reacThed the cemetery of Mont detiv at l«ge^ from the distress and d^radation of ag^; peaceful Iieopie of the district saw that
gave to them Was, "Go, and Preaeli to all --------- Fatna-e-. It wa- confidently expected Ae hnitory of the Society of the ^red to msptre its people with a lore of ra- [,rvat a,my. with “all the pomp and cir-
NatmnV’ “F„r 1 have raised yon up b, be M. Littré, the famous legivgrapher and that M. ltenan would here “vindicate” Heart, to which you happily belong t- tionnl and well ordered freedom: » ... uf glori war,” marching to
the win,---------f Mv glory, and of XIv Academician, died June ;td. after having I the he...... of his confrere by violating his not a lengthened one, but t i- extrcmi ly , all classes of my countrymen, without , , tl b country ; and f ,
Church Your mission i-' nut only bn received the Sacrament of Baptism. The emphatic orders that “no word’ should be interesting, and -hou s pietty .ear distinction ofcreedm condition .unitedn. wbat pul|» Wa, it to meet an invasion
thi- people and that go abroad until j conversion of a man who l,a- 1,'tig been re- spoken over him: but this proof of respect the. devil . d not like to see t ^tal -hed one harmon,ou- whole; to -ee the an - , lhJ .entry f Wa- il to give battle to
every" nation becomes acquainted with the 1 garded a- one of the leaders and pillars oi wm given by M. Wit ,ubo6, editor of the as L--t » 1 , is mac ; > ; wo*t ■ - lord afathei In- etmnt, they, m  ..... ...............j „........untry ; No : but to
grace of God. Go, thetUme. mead, ,e î-ositivi-m is an event of too great import- | /f.ce /Wtr., who, when the grave was credit or destroy U n inlancj. Theprea- turn, in- and faithful to him iron whom „ abominable and infant.,..,
the Gospel to all the nations ”' He t.dd ! a„.„ to be passed ove, with a cuisory , ' -ed. advanced to the spot, and, m spite : cher- and promoters of it were called ugly I they hold toe soil : to see trade flourish- k extermination of the people
he AtlVles to wait for the Comforter, nmiition of 'the fact. The rejoicings of ..t th, pre-ene- of the family and their names, anâ were evencharged with Wesi mg and agriculture: improved; to see , t will t,n uur brathorn b'eyond
Il ,w âid H. ome! Like living fire, in ' the Christian......munity are onfv equaUed clos, friend . t ade i ipeeeK from which butm the fa^ ofalt h a, , bue, \ lb , every hones son of honored a . hat th. abolition of landlordism
the ha..... - r tongues At the same timi i by then.... and indignation of thl Free- ' 1 quote the chief points. He was hissed authorized the celebration of the Feast of the laud, and amply pudforTus labor ; to d the ..... in the «..I
there we,e n m -p.'nkmg various lan 1 .linker-, and a- man? e, ronrons version, - and m,erupted, f.u, could not be -i- ! the Sacred Heart m ;ev«ral churches , ..... peace m every heart and plenty I)ftbvii native land i-bui one dep on the
mis, from the wild districts of Arabia to ! are being circulated oi the subject, I have | lenced;- *• ?«“ ''tv n't il i Î ■ «’ , 1 ?very h°Tj, i""1 Sf 'i' “t " X road x 1 h 1, ads to the ultimate go d f

St,mlassie language of Greece. When the ' thought il advisable to go to the fountain- “Littré' family wished snenee f be Benedict Xl\ /-«"ehed the society m accomplishing all this, oi any nutelilc nf |)U, -mr,i,i„n rmd aspiration—that is,
hitlurto illiterate* Apostles went forth, thf hca»l fuv the ilotails, which l can now give preserved over hi- tomb. I hey had a . numerous mdul^, « •1 portton of it. such, l nw, ^ the height ».f i restolat:on tu In-laud of her lv-islatnv
A,a heard from the language of the de- I you on tie best authority. Since the month right to exiv- thi.-, and their right has been ! «ed for ever the adxei-ans of this dexo- all my earthly ambition; and « « at such inil luuil cheers). I have
erTso did the PeSan the fiud-sounding j if November, memorable in France a- . respected. . . . *«• mn— v,..a - end. «these, and n me other that I aim. over ,b„ papere to-day and there i
Uni «... te of his country, so did the Greek ' “le moà des expulsions,” M 1’ Abbe i rai rmnoaOPHlCAL FaXILV respecting it, whtchwere framed andpub May. these glorious thing- be soon and , g ,,,lu, , ,, ,, lately made. And

b,sr. lassie language, and so did the I Huvelin, on, of the mort esteemed priests have now the right to speak ... All h-hed m tne -'elvht.u.st synod I -....a ly reahsed. May we all Uve to see whatll ,.h^ return.disclose ? In the last 
Roman in th- language of the Latin, of the parish of St. Augustine, had been | those who knew that dm and serene sou in the y etu W4. • i L," v re 1 happv day — tu‘pattn tpate m the hap- |gn yc.ar_ |r„,anil ba, l,„, more than a
which God decided should be tin- future in the habit of going regularly five times knew well that it wa- irrevocably closed al! over the C1 "c'‘- a 1,1 " ^ ‘ n a"- . I"11”" au;' w,t"‘'-s the resurrection of out , a/t,., „f „ million of her population,
language Of Hi- miversal Church. They a week feverv day except Sunday and against the unknowable (l vuoynoxM), P"tedJ? „f tb?. inam- ex7el e,!t I ,:0,mtry floua aPl,lau’eu and in littl more than thirty year-Ireland

all nations. To establisl, a'n Tuesday) to Void a religu,us conference and that it faced with courage the tnexor- the most consohng of thejranyekceUent _ has lust ver three miUioms of her popula-
Anostolic Church wa, the mission d the with M. Littré. He did this at M. Lit- able necessities of the natural laws. j confraternities tost are -o Huit tul .,l o... Wickedness can be -eon through the ' tion r„g, You know, citizens of
mustrious twelve, prepared to do, to tie’s own desire and request, and at con- “And now, sleep in prace, proud and in Ireland. It tabued on two great and thick(,4 b„t ......... has to have an .

and to die ■ ; laud fin tin ' id. ruble ........ nieiicc to himself, the j noble thinker! Thou wilt not have that fundamental pi mu des iht hr.-t electric light turned -n before it will be barl: ti • . multitude of pc ■ !... the
Failli d (1,1 i-t. I'll, re. u.I- , important ! di-tan— between hi- presbytery and the ) eternity beyond the grave which thou these great principles is tile open . u ^cognised by the woild. at. i : w of the land ..........
iaxe which tliri-t , -tabli-lied- namely, the I Hue -VA--1 • being ahuost the whole didst not expect; but thou ha-t left. •< ’ "-1111 1 tit-’b1111. 111 o >. , ■■, , , , * who
oa-toral ollic.. and Ihe-me of il-, Th. 1 length of the city. The old o™nf waited hind then thy country, which thou !;a-t Divine Lord, and lienee ÿi»admira 1c a-- RHeumulism of the Blood mid lltbilily. ..., .-;.v • 11 ...

vi.h-uch i that honestly irved, the Republic which thou soçiation.of HaveRHII . Mas Marti 7,mi. going it imltitud from
,iturit ami di-tii. t-, bvv-ind which the 1 whvu thv -Ahhu w;i- muiv■<-ulahly tlelayed «li»lst h*v»*, and a .generation of dt-viplvs i wing t . 1 ' ' ' <rentleiiien,— rhirlvii years ag-- l was coiuiti v ’f it wen i-In • :• • 11 it k<*Ti. in

not t enter. Hi- pa.-tv-ial 1 |. v ,i f»*w minut- . lie w. dd exclaim: w»if> will lemain faithful to thee. >oci tl , lieveis o vXt**> m.l> ^ 1 ! iroitbled with ihvumatism of tin- Vilood. I order t" ihtaiii a "liv-’lih.... I in foreign
of a certain nunihcr uf ! **.\h! mv , - h i i- imt -.iiing to-day, I immortality, consequently the only be- turn. It reputes ai,o on urn jene n ine M v d v . in mch poor * nd >. ;bat !;md-. A i-i \vi v ; tl.; ! I*• .-1* - Ireland

m.t limit him | am at.anl.- nign and faithful om*, begins for thee tu- Windier love of «»ur l)vr m bj'Ul ^ | [ ri;tirc*»l my arms would In. urn* - i< - of bvi .lv>tim— because
i'.iin limit. I nt’H!N-i tils on vontf.renvks, day!” . moi ta,', a- > m mu/.c*» ", 1 : •1 ‘ _ i parai vzed that I i-»uld not move the rluth:- Irelait-l : ' i . d with the ni:-t iniquit-

ai ! ani.Miiviv.1, tl.- M. Iluvcüi; in-trm ;-*d M. Little in Catli- This remarkal.lv »*.. .lading and lu min- i Heart, 4«e .«vat ami ce.mc ul „ , t , . i • ' to vuvuf nu*. 1 used v&rinu- reim-di -. land ,v- m that, ever . uis.d the earth.
tl I Is docti ich the lattei accepted --us oration waa the signal for busterous , and affection, mu »» consequi111 1 and tried rubbing, but nothin . se«m<d to . \nd she - With i with 'ill a greatei

:.t:.d, tu ie a- wit* i t ni 1 v in every ; ant. 11 made his confus- manifestations .in_ the. crowd, who had mp «o us u , help n •■. At lot Peruvian Syrup was I Cui>e—t Lit t alien rule. Ami when I
, 1 Fa.:’ vf.b *v Chi bland Jib -mu main ami .'.gain, not sacramentally, come fully expect ng a row. I he speaker , ^P1,ll‘ia °.r. e*}JV.0 ‘ ’,*, i n -o -i •dlminVlitv' reeommen-b*<l. and --n taking twv -mall t... rV • t will i H ,r f i- •■.•l- there,

„ . !i. \ bad the la: : .i.üi-n f t the Sacrament, was hissed uid cheered, and constantly ; Him fur aid witü contuiu ceai ui imuiiv. 1h,uK._ { w-> ,...m},let.’lv le-t.-ve i b, health. . 'as l -t-d v . ,;uw. in tin- xn* id- of Michael
■ 1 ti,- n-ligiou........ leva which h itoped to receive in due course, intemtpted by cries, “A toe les atheesP Fov havehmm.then .the source ofJb» ...... . , infer D itt, t

iilning ti- m-.ix • . II. ■- „ -» wer,; often a ! “Hespectezla famille!” “A bus e- prete-l” ( three great t leulugtca > ■ g ‘ Z ’ , ,cn y, a,-. About lin.- v-o-.r,.. i wa- .
; ntl f ..............tun to his pious fits Church ha- kidnspped html Go- j °P^| . . 7* , - ? . •’ taken with kidney complaint, and had mttcl

out 'f theii mona.-t"iic-. but they alwax-- fried and in-lructo,'. Mme than once he | The parties threatened at one moment to and feel as.-metthat un evet cin.vc m ,lrt.a(|fll] pains jn mv back and >ide. At I 
nreachert the Go-p. l .f Cliri-t cnicificl t„ evid out. after enfes-iug hi- -hi-: “M. V settle their respective “view- by -trongor Ood, and love» Ood, mus. on tin. high , {. wi^n in tbe atret.f. ; would have !

1 . ,. when the people I Abbe. » man can not repent more bitte,ly . argument- than wonts but the energetic , roMto^saivauon. , I such severe attacks that I would be obliged
wax el d 111 theii ..lle-lance- when new ; than I do!" And again, overcome xvilhsor- interfetence of some ( atltolie. gentlemen , What a salutaiy influence, then, nu.-t ! (|| gjt Juwu „naj00t and I would
ountrie- and new people-were discovered row, “Did you ever know a man who present controlled the movement, and in- not this society ol tnt ^acieu ncari exm- jjke a abil,l. After suffering for some I , , . .

the Almighty God rai-ed nt. the reli- 1 needed more to repent—nay. who did re- 1 ,lured the crowd to disperse and allow rise over Lhri= tan iamiltes. 1 he j lj;.u_ { lllb„nwhat tile Pi.nwi xx , l,nnd <■■*■)•
...... i .le i pu ,i 'i Hi- word. In the pent move bitterly than 1 f Frequently, the family to get y un tl v axvay from the umi o , R' J',? ?' n, ..revert ™,l SvRl'P had formerly done for me, and the

thirtcuiith fut tu v the îvligvf t> .. 1 < l ; - ; when the beauty "i Christian truth im- cemetery. M. lut ire is at rest, but his a o\er e ' . v '.v, i u.-e of one large bottle entirely cured me. 1
sprang up in ■ unbent. The children ' pressed him with a sudden force, he would name will continue for long to be a sum , .lemoreiize wm \ i a few years since my sister’s health was
, i st.' Augm-liu. ime l',rih „- ajio-tlo. 1 make an act of faith, and then say: “M. of contradiction at once violent, painful j father faithless, the mothei^mdifleient, au l ,b;u.lv brok,.n ,|own. she was so
nml -plead tkvmsvlv- through the „a. ! 1’ Abbe. 1 charge you to proclaim to the and perplexing. We arc too willing to , the' ’rnZaimsMeetly at tlZw weak that she could do no work. She
lions, SI. Fram i- "f A -i-ium sent hi- world that 1 xxa- not an atheist! I hey rejoice m his tardy recognition of truth, , Your confraternity aims aireaiy at t ne op l.ullf,uU,„i 1)r Duvli....... f Roxburv, who
Ii-ciple- in thousands. St. Dominic -ent called me an atheist, but it was not true.” I and to heueve in the sincerity of ht» death- 1 posite. Iht goou cxanui, I .......mm,.„del Peruvian Kvitvv. tie said
hi- sons all,'a.i, and thus infused a new | On the Abbe’s replying that he had rather bed repentance; but unless he has left must exerase a henenciai mnncnce on u wa, Ju.t tbe reinedc to meet her case,
I’eiiteco-t xibraiii ; through the hearts ..f | not eouie forward iusu personal a matter, some written or authorized retraction of their ch Wren, ana xvnat (xami n an oe a|ld thl. ,„.)v „ue be knew of. The result
the nation,- Then went forth from the M. Littré w-mM repeat, T charge you to his works, they must remain a temLl.' ami better Hum that wbum is u, Hx “ proved the correctness of his opinion, for
doi-tcr armies ,f martyrs. The brown d« it. undying witness against hisdeath-bed d.s- rwpecti e fan. 1^, ind to i' ^ lbelH, „f UUl. bottle completely cured
Tail at was arrested iu hi> onward march t took the wron.i road avowal of their doctrines.—London To'Jct. »Uy by the membersol the ecntiatenmy Yours very truly,
of dova-tatinn by the children of Dominic, vV ai fait fausse route).” 1 could not re- (It is stated, on good authority, tint of the hatred Heart Î They attendit,i) MRS. CAIIRIE A. DAV'IS
. I Fiauci-. and Augustine, who spoke to train from expressing surprise and regret M. Littré left such a retraction; but even prayers, morning aud evening, assist, a- N Xichola- street.
l„m of thv Co- Of Christ and the future that, with such lilting dispositions, the if he had not time or strength to do so, far as possible, at daily Mms, they fre- 
r, xv.ud- or viiuishmnit to come in the ] final act of faith should have been delayed his sincere disavowal of his doctrines is quent the Sacraments, thev avoid l ad 
land bcvoml the tomb. They did so only ! to the last, thus putting a weapon into the equivalent to a retraction.j company; they are temperate rat ,
to xvear the martyr’s crowin Each order j hands of the enemy. “Yes,” replied my —------- ---- — . honest, and themseive a
bad it own glorv, and it- own special j informant, “but it was not from any hoe- ‘If thou didst notice what peace thou in their efforts to secure for them..elvi a 
|IIVV He claimed for hi- own order one tility in the will; it was a kind of awe that conldst procure to thyself and joy to Urge measure of the Gtace of God, and to 

special claim in .-mneetion with the his- held him hack, something like the feeling others, by having thyself in a good state, keep it. Me have, as you are aware 
i ,iv of this dav—the Seven Gifts of the ! that make- a person shrink from plunging thou .conldst, 1 think, be more anxious to several confraternities, here, m hrst-da».
II.dv Ghost. Tl:.-c great. Heavcn -cnt , into the water, when he is standing on the make spintual profit. —Imitation. working order, toremost amongst th
gifts'were most amply exemplified in his ! brink, and fully resolved to plunge in. Conscience is the best treatise on ethics in point of numbers—and I may veutur. 
order. TliciV.uh '• f G d honored hi- ’ But I can a-ure you positively that he that we have; it is the one that we ought to say, in efficiency atio—iir, at all events 
order by culling and Rxl.ng it the Older ot * xxa-- in fuil ami entire possession of his ; most frequently to consult.—JWal, in external usefulness, is the Confraternity

A Ballad of Capri.
On funny ( «pri s mountain hi lghtR 

Ti burl un built him villa* twelve ; 
Beneath their ruined »ha«low*now 

Laboriouii p»*aaanta dig and dulvu.

Still Caprl’N orange grove* are ewuet, 
And (japriV praMint maid* arf fMir; 
m y m ul»’ her rook* with ehoeleww feet, 
Ami gobifD arrow* in th«*ir hair.

Th

Wliere once the Roman Kmperor dwelt, 
A drirk-eyvd *t ranger ram»- to *#»<■, 
ut all too Klrndrr wa* hi*Ntrength 
To olimb tbe height* of fair Capri.

A donkey-maUl wa* etandlng n»*ar.
And«o»>n her glaner mpird hi* need 

With gentle grace her h Ip wa* lent 
To plao»* the utranger

They wand» red high, they wandered low, 
O’er hill-Hide* covered with the vine; 

Hhe gave him <>i the i*land’« wraltli 
In draughUof golden Capri win..

And while her finger held hi* rein.
Hi* eye* were turned upon her face; 

Her own were bent beneath hi* glance 
With more than coyish peaaanl

climbe»i «arli rugged mo 
ey wandered through each *un 
Noon the golden orange heard 

lii*p»*ring of a lover’*- tale.

untain-hteeThey 
The 

And

Who vieil Capri'*elope* to day 
Will *«■♦* a Ntately villa ri*e ;

IV* glittering turret* greet the nun 
That grow* in Capri’* azure skies,

ep,
1«*.

A nd a* the stranger mount* the hill,
Home village maid will point with pride 

To where now dwells the stately Prince 
Who made a donkey-girl his bride.

And every day along the shore 
Each peasant girl ha* waited since,

With hand upon her donkey'* rein,
T< greet the coming of her Prince.

— Harper'» Weekly

Christian burial, and have

FATHER BCRKE IN RROHHEDA.

“bo and Preach to all Nations.”
on

pastor was 
olfici* wa- thv eni« 
souls. The Chu:-1, 1

of

of D,lit moot', whose 
received with

Wc ' Tint 11 tv land that I 
ike (he cry 
haw il yet, 
li hard to get,

I will say to them—

w *,ii mi
We’ll 1
i l» GUI

liv *iie livaveus bending o’er us.

A \V'im:;i!. from her sex and character 
has a claim V- many things beside shelter, 
food, and clothing. She is not less a 
woman f .-r being wedded; and the 
who i- f.: : he trusted with a good wife 

die t- all which this implies, and 
shows himself perpetually chivalrous, 
sweet-si - ken, coiisidentte,and deferential.

ilimntrtl Hr.
Debt, povertyA Workingman says : 

and suffering haunted me for years, caused 
A positive fact—U i> now established by a sick family ami large bills for doe- 

beyond controversy that Dr.. Fmclei's Er- toring, which did no good. I was com- 
tmet of U'il'l Straivbirry i< the most perfect pletely discouraged until one xear «ago, by 
cure for all forms of bowel complaints, in- j the advice of my pastor, 1 procured Hop 
eluding vlvdera morbus, dysentery, colic, , Hitters and commenced their use, and in 
cholera infantum, nausea, canker of the one month xve were all well and “"tie of 
stomach and bowels, pdes, etc. Beware u* have been sick a day nnce ; and ! want 
of opiate* and poisoning drugs, that only to say to all poor m in yxiu can ket • \ .oir 
cheek for a time and produce inflatnma- families well a year with Hop Bit"' ,"1 
tion. H*iUt Str'iH'bemj is safe and certain less than one doctors visit will cost - 
in its effects. I Christian AUrocatc.

!

The Shadow of thv Pros*.
There l* a legend of the day* of old,

How J< huh in III* father’* workshop t<

Laid down the tool*Hi* little linger*
And, grown aweary of their ru.lv «

held, 
•mpb

Outstretched Hi* shapely arm* on villi

Whlhi coming thither In desire to Had Hi 
lii* mother *aw the Cion* whereon He die. 

nil ad owed upon the sunlit wall belli 
Him.

Then to her mind there came back evt

That Simvon, the ,)ewi*h *eer, had *pok« 
Upon that morning when she brought t

Into the temple, with the dove*
Ami in the *hiulow ou the wall *he 

The «word of whlvh the prophet 
diction,

And a* her bosom thrilled with holy awe 
It felt the (lrst pangs ofitsown traimnxl

made p

Ali ! who can doubt if in that moment «lit 
Obtained cognition of the dread then-aft 

When C’hrl*t hung 11 felons on the fated t ret 
And was the Hebrew*’ scorn and Roma 

laughter? , ,
Perchance the (,'hild, whose wisdom mflii 

Knew In what manner they would let 
each other,

Devised the plan to teach the Virgin It, 
And trusted lt* discernment to Ills Motl

I stand before a painting that portray* 
The scene whereof this legend tell*

There Is the Chrlwt-Child will, his eaix
HÎ-Zfnlr head evoxvned with aureole-

Herels Hie Motlier, on wtio.o face the 
Htrangely contrast, with that s'* ! rest»

That lll'le tier lovely eye» with tear»

They reel upon the shadow»’ olmcuratio

Yet. heart ptereexl Mother, even in ttiv 14 
llaitstttlOU no ruusi' tor sorrowful eonti

The“light Hint hrougllt the shadows in re 
Was not as pure as thy unsullied hrl

WhHc I, who strive also t unspotted mall 
Some portion of thy sympathy to hurt 

Know that my sins have cast the ban

That rend» thy bosom With transflximt

WEXMELI. PHILLIPS ON IRELi 
ANO RUSSIA.

From Ills Speech before the Phi 
Kappa Society.

ONt of the greatest speeches of the) 
Boston orator was delivered on Thai 
last before the centennial assembly oi 
Phi Beta Kappa Society at liai 
College. It was fitting that such a 
hration, by the most learned body of 
iu the country, should have for it- 0 
the man of Greek tongue and 
Greek principles. This speech of We 
Phillips will be read bv American sc 
boys fifty generati. 
far ahead of the prevailing seutim r 
his own time ; but pioneer minds ha 
other fate. Here is the conclusion 0 
speech :—

Ireland is another touchstone whit 
veals to ui how absurdly we nusju 
in democratic trappings while, a- Era 
.ays, we have gone to seed in Tory di 
of the people ; false to every duty x 
a- eldest-h im of democratic institu 

to the oppressed, and careh 
the lesson, every such moment mi 
made iu keeping publie thought 
keen and fresh as to the principle- 
arc the essence of our civilizatioi

hence. It raans

we owe

ground work of all education in rep 
Sydney Smith said : “ The m 

Ireland is mentioned, the English se 
hid adieu to common sense, 
with the barbarity of tryauts ai 
fatuity of idiots” ; and Byron called 
'and’s union with Ireland “ the un 
the -hark with his prey." Bentham 
elusion, fruit : a survey uf 5 0 ye 
European history, was, “ Only by 
»he ruling few uneasy can the o 
many obtain a particle of relief.” 
Burke—Burke, the noblest figure 
parliamentary history of the list h 
year*, greater than Cicero n the 
and almost Plato in the academy- 
affirmed a century ago, “ Irelai 
learnt at least that justice is he ha 
England only when demanded 
sword’s point.” And a century If 
last year, Gladstone himself pro 
in a public address in Scotland, “ 1 
never concedes anything to Ircla 
cept when moved to do so by fear, 
we remember these admissions, xy< 
to clap our hands at every fresh Iri 
rage.” as a parrot press styles it 
that it is only a far-off echo of the 
shots that rattled against the O 
House on the -Tth of March, I77H 
the war-whoop that made the tiny 
the Old South tremble when Bosto 

ptied the three India tea-ships 
sea ; welcome evidence ot lix-ii 
and rare intelligence in the victin 
sign that the day of deliverance di 
hour nearer.

Cease ringing endless change 
un the men who made North 
port bill a failure, while ever; 
journal sends daily over the wat. 
for the success of Gladstone's co; 
hill for Ireland.

If all rightful government 
sent,—if, a- the French say, you 
almost anything with a bayonet 
on it,” be'at least consistent, and 
the man xvho covers Ireland with 
to hold up a despotism whici 
txventy months, he has confe 
wholly upon fear. .

Then note the scout and dis, 
which we gather up our garnie 
us and disown the Sam Adams 
liam Prescott, the George AV a-ln 
John Brown of Petersburg, th. 
dependants, the living represe: 
those who make our history 1 
thing in the world's annals—th.

Nihilism is the righteous and 
resistance of a people crushed 
iron rule. Nihilism is evtden 
When “order reigns in War 
spiritual death. Nihilism is the 

-f victims choked and manacl 
M-other resistance. It is crush 
it y - -, 1.1 v means of nt .king tl 
trouble Q0,l menus that un

and

l:

om

shall he “«ecure, and every in 
giant, prost. ,e ;n chains, whet 
lift a angle du.„er or ,tir a cit; 
a lesson in justice .yne Iuiglit 1 
for the future of the ace ff hucli 
did exist without pro . jring t]
resistance. I honor N|l";,mi 
deems human nature from .,e 
being utterly vile, made up 0 
less oppressors and couti 
Every fine in our history, e 
of civilization bids us rejot 
tyrant ^rov.s pale and the sliv 
\Vc cannot but pity the 
human being, however nc

sufl
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